November 17, 2017

Positive Quote
“Remember, discipline is the difference between goals and accomplishments.” –Jim Rohn

Happy Birthday
November 21- Megan Messer

November 26- Tammy Boling

Weekly Events
Mon.
-Lesson Plans due in
Google Drive or One
Drive by 6 pm
Sunday
-Library Check-Out
Day
-6th Grade Writing
Project in Cafeteria
9:30-10:45
-Mrs.
Lancaster’s/Mr.
Hunt’s Class on a
Field Trip (10:001:00)
-Second Grade
Teachers have late
run dismissal duty
-Brief Meeting after
School regarding
Family Christmas
Night (anyone that
is interested in
helping should
attend)
-FCS New Teacher
Induction Meeting
@ FES 4 PM
-School Board
Meeting @ HES

Tues.
-Library Check-Out
Day
-6th Grade Writing
Project in Cafeteria
9:30-10:45
-Jennifer StiedelJones (KDE) @
FES/CSIP Work
-5th Grade Trip to
Morehead Movies
-Second Grade
Teachers have late
run dismissal duty

Wed.
-Thanksgiving Break

Thurs.

Fri.

-Thanksgiving Break

-Thanksgiving Break
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Upcoming Events
-Schoolwide PLC- November 27-This is on a Monday. There was a scheduling conflict with Carly
Baldwin (KDE effectiveness coach) with Tuesday.
-Katie Montani from Achieve 3000 @ FES- December 5
-Jennifer Stiedel Jones KDE Novice Reduction Coach @ FES December 5
-Benchmark II Window- December 6-15
-District-Wide Vertical Team Meeting- December 7 After School
-SOS Session- December 11 @ 2:15
-MSU Eagles Basketball Game (some classrooms are planning to attend)- December 12
-SBDM- December 12 in the Library @ 5:00
-Carly Baldwin, KDE Effectiveness Coach @ FES- December 14
-FES Evening Christmas Concert- December 14 @ 6:30 PM
-FES Daytime Christmas Concert- December 15 in the AM

Reminders
- SBDM and the school administration team are partnering to begin a student pick-up protocol, which will
eventually involve a set time that guardians and parents can begin entering the parking lot to pick up students.
Additional information will be provided soon.
- Please monitor students if they are sent to the stage to get bulletin board paper. Students have a difficult time
pulling the paper off the rolls and paper is being wasted.
- I emailed homeroom and collaborating teachers an email from Katie Montani to followup from our work with
her in PLCs this week. Katie will be back in December. She is available via email in the meantime. Please email
Katie if you have any Achieve 3000/Smarty Ants needs.
- SBDM meetings are always on the second Tuesday of each month at 5 PM in our library. You are welcome to join
us at any of the meetings. You can also access SBDM monthly meeting agendas and minutes on our school’s
webpage or by using this address: http://www.fleming.kyschools.us/5/Content2/64
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Message from Kristen
“Remember, discipline is the difference between goals and accomplishments.” –Jim Rohn
Flemingsburg Family,
The holidays are quickly approaching and excitement is beginning to fill the air at FES. This is a
critical time for our students and for our school. We all need to remember to have fun with our
students and their learning. Instruction can be meaningful and valuable and also fun at the same
time. This is the focus we need to carry into the two days of school prior to Thanksgiving Break.
Instilling a strong instructional focus for our students in the days ahead will increase the
effectiveness of our school days. Let’s finish the next two days of school in a strong way and
remember---a long break is quickly approaching!

Thank you for all you do. Have a great weekend. - Kristen

